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his sufferings, sad 4 “ ^
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it. It is all for good. The trial of our 
faith is entirely in the hands of God. No
body can try u* without God's permit 
won. He Will try us iust as mveh as we 
ought to'be tmn, and *o more. While 
Ife tries ub with one hand He will sue-
ІГЛ"-wtiers, ne win grv* uiwwii ш IMle
portion. Gw worst days ere often our ■>—« — —-
best days, and in tb* dark we see stars “ Jujrt what be said to roe. It sort of
that we never saw m the light. So we cramps a fellow a little. I wonder If Nan 
wifi not care a pin what it is that may —nb, there Л« is ! Say, Nan, did ye* 
befall us here, so long as God is with Us, get anything Г’ 
and our faith in Ніш is genuine. Chris- “ Yes, five gold dollars." 
tian people, I am not «>ing to condole “Something like the talents," said Ned 
witli you, but I congratulate vou upon laughing.
your troubles, for the cross of Christ is «T thduhl say so. Of course grand- 
precious. father can’t expect you to do much with

But you that ilo not levy my Lord and five dollars, with ten or twenty now, it’s 
Master, if you roll in riches, it your eyes different I tell you what I’d do with it 
stand out with fatness, I mourn over — punch holes through them and wear 
you. Bullocks fattened for the slaughter, them far bangles—all the girls doi"Oscar 
your jnvs are but the prelude to your saiil a little loftily.
woes. Ob, that God would have marry “ Yes, I $upi>ose 1 can, Nan mused, 
upoq you, and that you wouki have turning over the pieces. “ It Is so small, 
mercy upon yourselves, end flee at once It ft a little Hire tile talents, isn't it Г* 
to Jesus, and put your trust hi Him ! The year rame around, and with it 
Faith in the work, offices, and pereon of eame Grandfather Kerri* with his 
the I»rd".lesu* is the way of salvation, and spectacles, and sharp, kindly eyes 
May He help you to run in it at this hack of them.
hour, for His name's sake ! Amen. "children,' said he, *• 1 expect you are

ready to give an aroouat of the present# 
oaob may write 
was done with

SiÈEËMêE!1!!!!?
= which low»hip with 

so into felloe J-J•nt% trim us**.4null W ISI Г1ІТЄ.
■ BT «ЛІІЦВ. «.MOMCUH.
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“ Hurrah for grandfather !" thoutiki 

Oscar Ferris, holding up a blight shining 
gold piece. “ Twenty 
of it! What did you

to
is hidden away in that condition ! It is 
nee of the severest of providential tests ! 
Where I have known one man fail 
through poverty, I have known fifty men 
fall through riche*. There are tempta
tions that rise out of the gospel Itself, 
yea, out of iU vary depth and breadth. 
There is a trial of faith in resdieg-tbe 
Scriptures. Yon coule aérons a doctrine
which you cannot tmitemand and "be-

up a bright shining
dollar»—juiit think 

yob get, Ned Г 
“ I didn't get but ten." і 
“That's beoatisè you adhjronnger. than 

. am ; but did be say anything about it 
when he gave it to you f ,

‘• He said he should want to know heat

replied.
“ No, but drunken Ben Poke did,” 

Aunt Sue, dropping her crochet work 
hastily, “ 1 know. lira. Poke told me 

the te/pperance meeting, last winter 
hat if she could only afford to keep 

strong coffee on hand, she believed she 
Id kedp "hw husbeod from the saloon,

nds of lives annually,
” sain. _
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thm coo he «Mtiveted я the human 
mm at th# most itrerirai.. It i# 
- Mb, ssisan flaUfa," and it is 

hath of God's elect." Wber 
found, it is th* faire mark of

_ U-.-,,
fa irinr- k sit* sye Of U»« renewed 
•md, the bond of th* regenerated шимі, thcaMMrfh of the n^Jvwn spirit. It 1. 
the evidenee of spiritual life it is the 

of holmes# I it.. th# faun*fa- 
fa the Prophecy of 

JUra ; U fa the dawn of endless know) 
•dm If thou host faith, thou hast,in 
fadtelt more than be who ha- all the

coughs. I prescribe ft. and bclUve it

ї‘Лй
швіїїаі *111 had ШШ «o -wm.™
S шптшіі
promptly

Reliered By
the same remedy. I gladly 
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‘O, Mis' Forth,' she said, 11 mnst tell 
you bow Ben has stepped bis drink, and 
we’re pickin’ up now with his wages, and 
It's all owin' to your Nan with her 
money she gave me tor coffhe, and we 
both fought the Honor with it, and I 
b’leere Ben's saved.' That where it

Dcause you cannot unde retend it, you are 
tempted not 'to receive it. Or, when a 
troth which you have received appears" 
to l>e hard, and speaks to you in an un
lovely fashion, so that your natural feel
ings are aroused against it; this is a 
trial of your faith.

But the trial of our faith usually comes 
in the form of affliction. Our jealous 
Lover uses tests that it- may he seen 
whether be has our heart. The trial of 
your faith come* thus :—You say. “Lord 
Jesus. 1 lore thee. Thou art my nest be
loved." “ Well," says the Heavenly 
Lover, “ if it bo so, then the child that 
nestles in thy btoaom trill sicken and die. 
What wilt thou«#ay then V If thou be 
indeed true in whit thou hast stated 

ling thy supreme love to Jesus, 
H give up thy darling at Hie call, 

and say, “The lord gave, and the Lord 
hath taken awav ; blessed be the 
of the Lord." The Lord Is very jealous 
of our lor*. I do not mean that He is so 
towards all of you : 1 speak of lfis 
l«copie. The more He loves 
He tests ua Wh

faith»

offer this fan

wont to."
Aunt Sue

“Hum!" Grand father Ferris finally

finished by clasping Nan lo
|L;

managed to - my. after blowing his none,
and wiping his spectaolaa^Mid clearing bis 
throat. •' A <|uenr Investment! Got any 
receipts tor your loans?"

“O, grandpa, I didn't lend itIй Nan 
exclaimed.

haven't

“Why didn't you tell where it weal to at

“ 1 didn't ae« where 1 could make any 
money with It, and it se#me<l wrong to 
let it lie In mv pureat but 1 didn't want 
any one talkie* of aw* Ihéapi," she 
answered with a bright blush.

“Well, who lire made the meet?" 
asked Grandfather Ferris “Oscar lia# 
the most In trade, money and shrewd 

Ned has the 
mifitabln knowledge with his ptem, 
>ut Nan has a mortgage on two business 
stands, has saved one Ufa psrbtpt, end 
a man's manhood, and ha# con tit ha ted 
to a good many people’s happiness.’

“ Hurrah for Naof" cried Ned. "Who 
thought her talent would 

have turdad out so ? " he remarked 
the next day, a* they were critically 
examining the lovely watch on ita satin

if

кік*і Cherry Pectoral,
fains that bsltaveth it re said, •* All things 
am yaw." Kadh is lb- assurance of 
-n.-h.l- Ihe pledge «f inheritance, the 
mnss> of Ireoedlere possession, the per 
Zretfam of tfaa tevfattd#. Within thv 
font, those 1res glory, oven re th# oak 
steep. Within lire aeon.. If thou lire! 
faith, thou Bssdrst not rek for much 
more. ■#••' that thy faith may grow i-x 
Si і fVjY assd tiret all the promises 

and* to it arey hr known and 
thee. Tim# would fail me to 

tresser», tire privilege#, the 
and tire j«ros|*ect of faith, 

kr tiret hath H fa Merer* I : for he
r1------ «ted. he fa justified before lb-
Ihr —- of tintisress ; be hath full access 
a# tire throw# of grace, ami h* has the 
preparatren far reigning with Christ for

So far, everything fa delightful. But 
tires, «rems* in this word, which 
•fai and. if w«

sire frighten- -IV trial of your

â.
“ Well, if that isn't lending, 1 
tdenriood mv Bible," he n

c53
і gave you last year ; so 
out a statement of what 
the money, and hand it to me."

The next morning three neatly folded 
papers were laid by his plate, and that 
same evening he cam# to the family sit
ting room with them.

“ Well, « ticar, 1 see you have here" •

tiel on the Platform. DгжжгАвжо at
Or. J. O. Ayer h Сон Lowe*, Mam.
■sMfasn Pragma MreOliSfai

Sam Jonc* was talking to a man of 
weak faith on# day. The doubter naked 
him H Im could not giv« bun a demon 
»tration of religion.

“ None,” was the 
get inside the fold, and 
tion will com# of Itself, 
self, have faith, and you 
truth."

“ In other words, I must brieve, ac
cept it before it is proved, and believe it 
without proof."

- Now hold on right there ! Out W«wt 
they have a place for watering cattle. 
The cattle have to mount on a platform 

ixiuvinrau.v. The text to reach the troughs. As they step on 
of your faith? <> dear a platform their weight presses a lever, 
nterestinc subject, is it and this throws the wat

atever it may lie with 
, it is always so with 

hat His lore goes with His jeal
ousy, and His jealousy with His love. I 
remember Mr. Huthierford, writing to a 
ladv who had lost five children and her 
huslmnd says, to her, “Oh, how Christ 
must love you ! lie would take every 
bit of your heart to Himself. Ho would 
not pe-mit you 
soul for any earthly thing." Con we 
stand that test ? Can we let all go for 
His sake?

III. In the third plane, voua vaith 
wiu ae THIRD 
sa vs, the trial

Mans poor creatures
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reply. “ You must 
nd the demon#!ra 

Humble your 
shah know the

Wuseful MMnesa ;rustiuwl wiorvl-banrt bli vote
РогекммІ new 
Won r#«w with

oii trend.
“Yes, sir," 

have made

“You bought Ed Hardy’s, at fl rat, I 
hear."

“ Y es, sir—just as good as new ; but 
his father failed, and Ed had to dispose 
of it. I snapped it up the first thing. 
Jed Hall would have paid more for it, 
but I held Ed to the bargain."

“To whom did you sell it?"
“To Bob Trapp. lie broke something: 

to his the day before the first race, and 
mine was the only one he could get bold 
of. Twas a capital chance. I was shrewd 
enough to refuse to lend or hire it out,, 
so In- had to buy or give up the 
and lie had to pay my price for it"

** I see. Shrewd, very shrewd 1 Won 
a race, too,

“Took the first 
He tried hard to 

WR*' Trapp's, and

t4aMt anted on strl
new bicycle and...............g\№
said Oscar, promptly. “ I 
thirty-five dollars on the

of
Ca

to reserve anv

CENTRAL HOUSE,
7Я <4r»m* llle *U,

HALIFAX, N.S.

would liave Acowardly.

SL- bad,tire faith without

iemb with eu* tire Utter b»ri«s. These 
two lb

V Conducted on strlcUy Temperance principle#. 
мит A. M. PAYBON.

(«ГшІ mg sulÿect 
faith. You 

not gone much into' that particular de 
tment periiaps. , Well, I say agàin, 
not wiwli to do so. Do not ask for 

trials. Children must not ask to be 
whipped, nor sanits to be tested. Th 
Lord Jesus Christ ha- l>#en glorified

of His people* faith. He 
glorified oy the trial of your

IriaT'nf “Business, boys," said Grandfather 
Ferris, “Is a good thing ; but one must 

in all transactions for profit 
because selfishness begets greed, and 
greed cunning, and cunning dishonesty 
in many cases. There 
that pays so well, 
the Lord, and Nan 
with one talent, no

troughs. They have 
platform through faith, 
vides the water and 
You are like 
around
trough without gettii 
form, lie finds the 
course, for it needs Ids weight 
platform to force the water up. 
turns away disgusted, and tolls every- 
Ікхіу there is no water in the trough. 
Another steer, not so smart, but with 
more fait!;, “tops on the platform. The 
water springs into the trough, and he 
marches up and drinks. That’s the 
with religion, 
platform. You nan 
intelligently until you ; 
form. If you slide aroun 
voii'II find the trou 
the platform, 
faith come togi 
—certain, sure

and this act pro- 
leads them tef it.

,teer that slips 
and peeps in the 

ting on the plat

jaal Janhare a careііаге» are put together—faith and ,.Hr 
uwd it fa that trial of your faith ,Jo 
m gaag to speak at tine time, as 

I fa*-#' in# It way he. my
-ball comfort 

tire sorer trial of 
Islt Spirit, who 

surtsn- faith s»«l isvssms «n*l per 
ustesw iU trial, help our thought#

Assd fare І*-1 ure »ay of it, \'e^|
vsjvw шш a# vsiiu srnrir. You 
rest sreured of tlsat 
te*G< mai b# for tire prereet wii 
tnai . Util ao wan ever had failli, and 

ai h#* Id*- мііімиі 
і not

ELLIOTT’S HOTEL, Dir-1 a smart t. 
the BarnyardSS'rere

bs-stW, Ikel wosd# real 
you wloi* you undergo 
your leak May the I

is no investment 
after all, as lending to

a# to 88 Germain Nt.,
ЯАПгі JOHN, N. Rby trough hits proven that, 

і one need he a 
profitable servant—OongrigatianaliaLfaith.

IV. -Your faith will he tried немгсЬ 
inglv." It will lie no child's play to come 
under the divine test*. The blow* of the 
flail of trihulation are not given in sport, 
hut in awful earnest as some of us know
who have l*een chastened sore, i.____
unto death. The lard tries the very life 
of our faith : not the beauty and the 
strength alone, but its very existence.

V. I.et me flirt her observe, that “your 
failli will їм* tried for an alrtmdanlly use
ful purpo-c. The trial of your faith will 
increase, dav. lop, deepen, and th rngllirii 
it. “/Hi." vou have -nid, “I wish I had 
more faith." Your prayers will he henni 
through your having more trial, often 
in our prayers we have -ought for n 
stronger faith to look within the veil. 
The wav to "tmng faith usually lies along 
th*- rough pathway of sorrow.

contested will faith be
firmed.,

The trial of our faith is 
liecause it strengthens it,
Umlt to a iliumreri/ of nur f aith to 
•fire*. I notice an old Puritan using this 
illustration. He says, vou shall go into 
a wood when you please, hut if 

diet, you will not know 
я partridge, or a nheasant, or a 
it, but when you begin to move

ri*! Modern Improvements. 
Terms $1 per day. Tea, Bed Л Brv

E. W. ELLIOTT, Proprietor
He

Silenced.
with the new one."

prize over Billy Kemp, 
get it. You see he rode try 
to have half the prize if “ O, 

Rome sort of 
I spun right

YARMOUTH HOTEL,
MAIN STREET. CA clapigjng professor felt it his duty to 

t to win many associates to Christ
" saM he, “ I long to see 

to Jesus, won't

hew
You've got to get on

are on the plat- 
id the hack way, 

gh dry. But step on 
the water and the 

loot any trouble 
indent—Drfrnil

ho won—wanted to -sot 
t stand 1 believe 

away from them alL"
“Aha!" said Granfather Kerris, sim

ply. as he turned to Ned’s paper. “ So 
you’ve tried printing, eh ?" as he read

you a Christian ; do

“ What for 7' was the blunt rejoinder. 
“ Why, f.ir salvation. Don’t you want 

to be saved ?"
“Yea, I do; but what particular sins 

do you want me to be saved fronkJF1 
“ Why, we are all sinners, you know." 
“ Yes, I know ; but I do not cheat, 

steal, lie, swear, nor use tobacco. What 
lack 1 yet ?"

“ Do you pray V 
“No; do youf 
“ Yea," said be,
“ For me ! when,

Monday night you 
Tuesday night vou

up
hut Yarmouth, N. 8t oven exami

for faith, in 
(fa very nature of it, ітрій-» я degree of
«nai

W. H. S. DAHIX1RRN,
i’KOPHIKToR. У

and abt
5Й, OXFOE-D HOUSE,

TRURO.
A TEMPERANCE HOTEL.

A. N. COX, Proprietor.

Еярвсі trial, -fast, became 
retry efasnent at faith Faith 
mander iti-i five* in tire fine, a

П----- 1 akti* bore# iU ssi
mi Faith «itheut trial 
nsosei usrevt. tire І«гіІІмпс> of which 1res 

If thou has

For One second-hand press.
“ Paper and ranis..........
•• Ink and sundrlcR.......... Dsphere, s «lia 

v III rougi, tin 
fa like Ц ilia

І
NOBLE CRANDALL, 

Custom Tailor,
Dore’a Building, Gerrish Street, 

WINnSOH, N. 8.,
A few doors above Pout Office.

All orders promptly attended to. Jan I

An Ksllmalc of Flsmerr. Вv Klrwtgtflof cash......
MO cards prtnte«l 

•• Programmes printed.trial, t lirai E'The Chicago Tribune does not mince 
matters in its editorial notice of “Robert 
Elsmere.

“I pray for you."
I'd like to 

were at the dance: 
ЩЩ were at the ball, ana

you didn't get home, yon know, 
four o'clock in the morning ; Wednesday 
night 1 saw you at the sociable, and like 
the rest of us you carried on like ‘sixty 
Thursday night I don't know where you 
were, bnt if cards could testify they 
would tell what you and I were up to, un
til near two o'clock on Friday night, and 
now It is Saturday,.and for'the life of 
I can't tell what /time yo 
prayer this week, or whe 
have felt like 
church holds 
Thursday 

“ Yes."
. “ And was that where you were last 
Thursday night?"

“ Yo*, certainly."
“ Did you pray for
" 1 tried to," came the faint response. 
“ Well, I don’t want to hurt your feel 

Inge, but for conscience' sake don't do 
that again. If you 
self. You eialmed
verted, to have bad more liappteeaa in 
one hour than vou had in your whole 
lifr before, and if that had been true 
you should hare been a t'hrlstian long 
before now і hirt as far as I nan see. vou 
seek happiiMM* just where I do- -m tire 
world ; and if it is right for you it can l 
lie wrong for me."

Ho saying, he departed, leaving hi* 
fricinl to pander ii|svn bis ways and won 
dor bow effectual and fervent lire pray

_ , . , eraof one oould Ire who was trying faith
But lie only .m.leU «i,I l.,d h» I,.u.J ,„11, ИИ, m„nra,„. how

OVer Oer ||рн; o mi,uj, .її,ih, pntyer. wouM »,M| in the
“ti'.wifcthef !,«. not leuin tronte.1 ulv.Uon of men.—S.I 

fairly. Hilly Kemp's street stand was 
supplied with apples and peanut* witli 
that first dollar, and he has made twenty 
five out of it. If he’d won .that prise, 

have n splendid start now."
<)*car colored; but Uncle Forth went

Ire te-ted. lire great keeper 
Ur»*ure edmUe no ram to hi» 
wiiLrail testing.

ISKiéeni II fa tie honor of faith to I* 
fried SfaaH any man -ay. “ I hatg faith, 
tret 1 be»* «refer had Ю believe under 
ddb-uhe - ' " Who knows whether thou 
ba#f ae> faith ? Ilnsl Abraham -topped 
in Vr of tire < Tsaldee» with bis friends, 
and retee.1 there, and enjoved himself, 
where bad Ireeo hi- failli1 lie 
vnmiii-iwi to quit hi# count і > tv go tQ W 
lead aba’ll be had ІМЯЄГ seen, to eojnum 
tireir akh <real a* a »tranger, dwelling in 
lent» sad m bi« otrediem-e lo

Наїяпсс on liniiil, press anil.
“ Well, you've done a little better in 

making out your statement. Mr. May 
do very good work, too—keep 

clean, print straight, and spell all

wanted to 
future for

self-interest, I 
any work well

as lie spoke,

“At the conclusion of the Squire’* vapid 
folk the limp priest save: ‘I will not 

mv more, Mr. Wendover,' and 
The reader can never be 

overwhelmed 
aeilv. or why be did not tight 
r if he liad ever fouglit before 
If he ha«l resisted the Squire 

spirit or adroitnes- with 
ted the rnarras i 

Xetteville, 
king a clu 
the weak 

mation One

ire and Prof. Patton or the her. Jo. 
Blood would be drawn, ead blows 
Ire hit from the shoulder. But 

îere—hah !
room for congrain baton, 

ver. that the clergv have recovered 
their panic ; that the church is in

jughuseful not only 
but because it CRH

Sfe?
“I tried to, в 

build

fight you anv 
he does not.
Unite sure what it 
Rol
any more, o 
that time, 
with hall 
which he resis 
lions of Mme. «le 
have gone far toward шакі 
the lxook and elevating 
in the reader's estimât" 
like to witness a tussle 1 retween

would ire 
Robert Elsi

no dangert and that the laity once more 
turn its attention to the practical 

work of faith, hope, and charity, untfis- 
tnrtred by this impotent book, already 
gathering dust on the shelves. They were 

by a bugaboo. No Christian man 
or woman of the tens of thousand* who 
have waded through the volume has had 
his or her faith shaken, and no iigiwwtle 
ha* had hi- doUbts ■tmiglHMmnd Tin- 
thin stuff' lias dom- nei 
harm, except that the time sp«*nt in read
ing it was wasted, and the money paid 
for it thrown away."

LEATHER, HIDES, OIL, &c

WILIJAM FKTKKH, 
Pattiar la iiklaa, U—tiiar, Pad a*d

Irecause 1 
usines» in Kun a paying h 

If,” Ned replied 
“Just so. An eye to 

but it's right to do 
ke."

you are 
whether Fin I ah lug Pile, OarHav 

and Ftndlnga.
“

If thebad < rod's rabbit in 
si rout or make a noise

see;
that you undertak 

He turned to Nan's jiaper a- 
and looked closely at it : .
For npales and peanuts

“ Urnpe*. orimxe*. *«'
•• Something to drink 

what he read.
“ Well, well ! Quite a little gourmand !"

I........ laiiued.
Nan's face flushed, hut she kept silent. 
“ 1 intended to test your capahilitie» 

for using money, children," said their 
grandfather : “and a gold watch was to 
belong to the one that made the most of

MamrtsstsrSfVf ОИ Tamsed Laceeharms and sedoc- Z »ie і ивіГІїипГїт.' лиж.. you very SOOII sec 
ing creature*. 'Піеу rise or they 

nin. So, when affliction comes into the 
soul, and makes a disturbance and breaks 

peace, up rise our graces. Faith 
out of its hiding, and love leaps 

from its secret place.
Re-ides, when faith 

Oi«f* <jlury Oh, how it

u’ve had

iU О, I forgot. Your 
a- prayer-meeting 

does it not ?"

tiret

Ufa faith, if it had 
«rave and selMeny

< all OLAYTON A SONS.
WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS,

Ids faith began in be illustrious. b*i evening.
•wiled la bu

Imé 'Ve resnmber also, two reasons (or 

vour faith 
If it will 

і» tiie good of it ? 
I«e to tbee in Abe 

ie day of jyng-

Éat lisf farib a true (aith till it ha» trvd

is tried it bring* 
honors God when 

can way with a smiling face in proa- 
Г death, “ Good-bye, dvar sir, I may 

here again, hut wu sluul 
We who are in health 

who 1ms such joy amid

Manufacturers of
JUVENILE, BOYS' A MEN H CLOTH I N«)

11 JACOB ЯТ.’, HALIFAX, N. 8. Htin iml of Uutii l"b« trial of 
l« prow* Its NSrrnt) . 

■ret >USvl trial, what 
of wbel us# Would it 
fouit of «leetil. »n-l III file 

> I hoe cans .

:: me there?

Soer sec you 
ment above"! 
envy the brother J. McO. SNOW,

— ORNERAI. -
pray, prey for your

The trial <>f our faith d»e* good to our 
ftU’ar ChritUen*. They arc how we are 

If must wfao »- fasted to prove it- e„,,|Hwt#d, and they learn to Irear tiieir 
sfcatgih. W# sometime, fui.c) that we trouble- bravely. 1 do not know nny 

ІГИІЄ.ЧІ, rair faith I thing tiret is better for making us brave 
**.***/ we*h ; eral fare »»* we tit know than to «ce other* believe in Christ and 
ГГЇТ* * *- ««-berateong till it Is bear up maufully. To sec that Wind
їм-J «.Mil l (HW bate II. form M .піні'.«і Impp\ inske- iih iisluumxl to !*«•

wrong reiunav- of oura#4re. lie hire. To m «mtirnt in an inmate of the
UaM w# sbcuhl say that we an* HA wrakhouse compels u* to Ire thankful.

m Basis. »"*I hav e nee*l of Sufferera are our tutors; they educate us 
th# revers# ; and for the .kies. When men of God can 

serai, to w the trial of rair when they can bear ireverty, be
CHti> thaï we mai ....-b retend bow -trong rearement or sickness, and still rejoice 

, , in God. we learn the way to live the
Aral beroie- that. «Sear trierai», live I fagbcr and more ('bristly lire, 

trial of cur Luth u neeaasery to remove I Some are tried very specially. Some 
There are many accretion* of endure man\ more tests than others,and 

мпіИ matter alewii our purest graces, (hat i, hecamre God has a great favor to 
«HW*,., to In Ih- bulk them. Many m.i. Of»l <!«.« not loro 

well enough to whip them. They are 
devil"- children, and the Heavenly 

Father does not trouble them. They are 
none of His, and so He lets them have a 
happy life, and perhaps an easy death ; 
“there are no bands in their death ; but 
their strength is firm. They are not in 
trouble a* other men ; neither are they 
plagued like other men." But they aro 
to be pitied, and not envied. God's 
children are often touch chastened be
cause they are nmch loved. “A* many 
as 1 lore, I rebuke and chasten." Men 
take most trouble with that which is 

t precious. \ common pebble will 
h« let alone, but a diamond in 

the wheel till its brillU

Fire, Life end Accident
INSURANT** AGENCY

Тім1 boy*' eyes sparkle.I. and Nan's lip

-~лт~ asked Uncle Korth.sud
ing down his
in every way—money and good

quivere*
“ Most what ?" 

defilF lay і

te every onu oou.
Well, as I be,

“ O, Uncle Firth, please don't Г 
forth from >*ao.

But he only smiled and laid his

MMai* Svaner,j.ap.-r
MONCTUM, V. H

■OORI AND STATIONERY,
w. H. HURRAY,

Maim Mr., Можете*, N. В. 
Hrhuol âkwà* and fteltaul MtaUoeery. 

Blbles,Hrmu Book-, Hunday Mohool BeokMw- 
Orders by mall prompt1) sltiioded to.

to know something 
I'd hettefNan's profl/gacitiier goral nor

Jl
— Tliere is a kind of fish which генещ 

ble* seafpra-s. 11 hides itself in the midst 
of marine vegetation. Below is tiie head, 

like the bulb of the plant, and 
the body and the tail, looking

ShotJOHN M. CURRIE,
•dmilwl In heir, nn b. Mtuml Ц, th. 
Use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. There fa noth 
ing batter і Iran lias preparation for 
strengthening th# soalp and keepiag it 
free from itandniff And itching eruption*

Tirai heautiftil sheen, so muchlooking 
shrive is
like the blade of sea-grass. The ocean 
currents sway the fish and the gras- 
alike. and so the little fish escapes being 
devoured by its enemies. Toey 
along, and one can hardly p 
fish leave* off and grass begins, so |ier 
feet is the disguise. Now, there are a 
great many Christian* whose lives are no 
blended with the world that they cannot 
easily be distinguished. They are swayed 
by worldly maxims and habits ; they 
share with the world hi its sinful pleas
ure*. The difference between such 
Christian* end worldlings fa not apparent. 
If this is the kind of Christian life you aro 
living, you need not be afraid of perse
cution ; the world will not think it worth 
while to molest such a Christian as that. 
You will not know what it « to drink of 
the cup that Christ drank of, and to bo 
baptised with the baptism that He was 
baptized with. But list a man come out

Manufacturers of and Dealer in 
FURNITURE AND BEDDING,

Wholesale мім] UrielI.
Fine Upholstered Work a Specialty. 

Itooios and prices on application.
AMHCMHT, N. K

W, Oscar, he'd•f without raiding til tfa* real
•abs# «V them We unstiün- 
far «iusliiy ; and a great deal 
we think we hav> of <*hri-trian ex- 
ретгага*-, and Cliriutihn knowledge, an-1 
I'brietiac seal, and I hristian patience, 
vs «•!) іb# »up|-rantoil that we ban* 
tfa*a# grace., aral not the real |«*rae.»ioii 

H fa the fire grows fiercer, aral 
grow, smaller than it vra

is there any low therein 7 1

fhf. v«n а гаітН I 
Sf.r. The trial of rair 

to all persons in the 
wbms faiih

pray this prayer: 
aral know my heart; 

roy thouglits ; and 
h# any wicked way in me : and 

tbe way everlasting That

«luantity il.-
„ .. .. “ An old lady told me that a certain

little girl gave her one dollar's wortl 
car-fare ticket*, so that her consump
tive daughter would not have to walk to 
her work in bad weather ; and so she ha» 

missed a day or been sick this 
toy, when she used to have a doctor's bül 
to nay every spring, and be In danger of 
losing her place besides, as well as of 

ing into quick consumption by expo
sure. Then that worsted, Mrs. Bandy, 
who knits lace to sell, oould tell you some 
thing about. She started out with fifty 
cent»' worth of material, and now she 
makes a decent little living off her sales, 
she tells me."

і of JaalKconomy is itself a great name. Then 
keep Minard's Uniment in the house 
and you will keen the doctor out. Only 
costs 28 cents a bottle.
C. C. IliruAEM A Cra,

Оті*,—-L was cured by using Minaixl * 
Uniment of a very severe case <$f chronic 
rheumatism after trying all other remed 
ie* for two years.

Albert Co, X. B.

JAMBS CURRIE,
lei i

‘•NSW WILLUmST8mri!ra Maceuu*. 

Also, PIANOS md GROANS. 
Machine NecdleajLAVend >*«rtu. always

Ub#

H Xra o
G мої

■JcTra I- J. WAI.KEK * ca,
Importers and Dealers in

HARDWARE, IRON and dTEEL, 
Groceries, Carriage Goods, Hints, Oils, 
Varnishes. Glas», Boot* and Shoes, Ac.
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Wholesale A Retail. TRURO, N. 8.

Des
fa tried Remember that filmsee’s Ualmeatfretted on 

displayed.
Some per 

their faith I

He doe* this also because he would 
have -ome men do him a special service. 
What an honor it I» to do the Lord a -pe
els! service !

Yea, dear friends, tiie 1 xml often sends 
us greater trials than others, because he 

t° “ *» i—kr 040J-
If vou want to make A pool 

rapAble of hradlng more water, you dig 
It eut, do vou net? And many a man 

dug end in larged by affliction. 
The enlargement# of trial enable us to
hold more grace

Oral Th#,
of Oral

Has taken the tied, and Is the best prepare 
non ever ofiered to the people 
the relief and care of Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
Neuralgia, Catarrh, Cuts, Bruises, Swellings, 

, Scald Head, Collé, Dyspepsia, Contraction of 
the Mesclea, Lame Back, Dtpktherfa, Sore 
Throat. Tender Feet, Coras, SUIT Joint* etc..

of Canada far
yiraL™4
fan A mm in 
prefrer fa benril «-unataotiy, the visit* 
limns of fan Lord are granted to them.

1 nom*#. He trie# them : 
there is ne surer trial of

raons are also much tried In 
x-cans# they are very fit for

“ Wfell, there's grapes and oranges," 
growled grandfather, blinking rapidly.

“ Yes, one dollar’s worth for Granbv 
Watt»'» sick niece,
cacies tempted her appetite so. that she 
soon gained strength, said the first dollar 
she earned when she get well should help 
some one else who waa in need ; and that 
dollar has paid for a fow tools for a . 
lama Swedish boy. who carved some 
lovely toys tor « fair, and every buyer 
was pledged to pans the акта/ on to some 

else in need who would do 
And I expect It’s going yet. Such things 
never еІорЛ 

But he s 
the head w

-6 Jan

into th*: opèn ; let Imp confess Christ as 
his Master ; let him engage in some ag
gressive Christian work, and he will meet 
the same opposition which was expe
rienced by the One who said, “I came not 

•end peace, but a sword."— Edward

who, when the
MH АЖЮ A BURNS,

tenccewwu to Or mv Л Являв,) 
WBOLWukL* AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

11*)
the Lard

For Distemper in Hones,

__mal», it fa unrivalled.
Certiicate# art constant! 

telling of the good work performed by 
son’s Lin timer. Manufactured by

Bbown Вжотнт * Co.,
Drag#,sts, Halifax, N. #

— The ВШаЬ Cohimbi» sealing fleet 
this year caught hag 16.038 skins, which 

falling offof 14,78S mom fast year.

Enlarged Joints, 
tl to these usefuland

soit
mm #wsfa than the drawing near of God 
tenwr amtls. Apart from any outward

HAÏR, RIAL sad LlfCIllBB. 
АЬв, Wsfirtny Pom da» вві Те*.
«5Ж rri^Ü a ****•**■ Vewle

твгіжрао», w. ш»'- -

*'*ÆS«ÜBA»»-,ï
J'JLNHJBT SHOES

At the Lowest Ргіоее.

ти
ling thought, that

ЛХ-Leading physicians recommend Ayer's 
SarsapkrillA Old and young take it 
with perfect safety. It cleanses the 
blood, strenghthens the nerves, And 
vitalises the system. Popular experience 
lias long placed this medicine at the 
head of tonic alteratives.

though* ; that boly. 
tit 2-Ї alZr, i/ti' MiSpirit when

ed and more glory. The 
man suffers, the more 

entering into fisl-
z<trz. MW other methods with I

I believe that lie fre j hr becomes capable of Іfa a

»

s


